




































　The motive by which working persons entered a graduate school. I thought their motive 
gives us suggestion for inquiry to a way to propulsion of social workers recurrent 
education. And so I look for why she tried to enter a graduate school from the inside of life 
history of an activist in a consumer movement, and I was changed for a social work about 
the motive and backing and consideration was tried.
As a result, she was 79 years old, and the direct opportunity which determined on entrance 
to a ｍasters course was as follows.　The fact that her junior of a consumer       
movement entered a school by an entrance examination for working persons. The next fact 
that an entrance examination for working persons was performed by the theme in which 
shes interested in the next year.　She had a collapse experience in a social action 17 years 
ago as an internal motive. And she had the will which would like to conquer that and a 
strong desire to the self-actualization which would like to decide its course by oneself. That 
it can make the sense as a place to grant the life-style chosen personally for the person who 
tries to investigate a theme of the self-education which sprouted up from the inside of social 
experience became clear in a graduate school from being it.
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　１９５１年　たくあんの着色剤から有害色素検出 → 関係省庁に使用禁止の要望書提出 
　１９５７年　ジュース類の不当表示を実証 → 人工甘味料表示の実現へ 
　１９６０年～缶詰試買テスト → 不当表示、多数判明 
　１９６４年　粉末ジュース試買テスト → 不当表示判明 
　　　　　「天然果汁入り」 ＝ ９４％が実際は無果汁
　１９６５年　エアゾール式ヘアスプレーの危険性指摘 
































































　１９６０年　生活省設置など消費者行政を要望 → 総理大臣へ 
　１９６２年　「不当景品及び不当表示防止法」（景表法）成立に向けて国会へ連日働きかけ 
　　　　　　⇒同年「家庭用品品質表示法」「景表法」成立 
　１９６４年　生活安定の要望 → 総理大臣へ 
　１９６５年　ヘアスプレーの安全性を要望 → 厚生大臣へ 
　１９６８年　消費者保護基本法案への意見書を提出 
　　　　　　抗生物質の販売（野放し状態）への取り締まりを要望 → 厚生省へ 
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